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Russia’s Great 
Financial Genius

POST OFFICE BOBBERS.

te: *he Russians
captured two of .the principals of the re-

Are Guessing
pœwMM in custody are Wiffiam, Huddell,

Gûiberit, of Bamgooy Me»
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. ! t

World’s Fourth Gathering Met at Jer
usalem on Monday.

„^^?ea«lelnvA5ril 18.-(Delay<ld.)-The 
WOTld® fourth Sunday school convention 

today in a huge tent outride 
vJZJî6.®ate- Archdeacon Sinclair de
livered the opening sermon. The at
tendance included five hundred British 

e'Sht hundred Americans. Many 
other delegatee from all quarters of the 
globe were present.
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Splendid Service 
To Humanity

Citizens Endorse 
Island Railway

I

Game’s 
Economy 

Grocery Store.

n
M- rde Witte’s Extraordinary 

Career From Clerk to Cab
inet Minister.

piJapanese Scientific Investiga
tors Discover Three Wonder

ful Therapeutic Agents.

-T*T ’The Next Mpve of the Japanese 
Puzzles the Officials at 

St. Petersburg.
An Influential Gathering at the 

Board of Trade Rooms 
Last Night.

n hSUSPECT ARRBSTED.

Aged Parmer Wanted for Crime is Ar
rested in New York.

1
dI >

The Maker of Modern Russia 
Ably and Graphically 

Described.

iMAIDEN’S SAD END. i >Modern Surgery and Medicine 
Owes Discoverers a Debt 

Of Gratitude.

1 tc cii■New York, April lft-Johu Man, the Difficulties of TranSOOrt Retards ,Bxe.rlinNAprll 19,-Miss Edith Briceut,
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most the same) could not be simpler vismng relatives here for the past three mution has been received here up to this ™ Hamburg; Tonight, however, before Promises to be a long campaign It is 
than this powerful minister. He speaks «ays- Marx escape* from, the neighbor- hour of the reported arrival of a big î.he, «»• set for her departure, she vis- "ot possible for us to conceive whiit chlo- 
m u low voice, looking dirertly at you. ^ bm home April 1 aMhough . ^ janlu^^SDorte in foe Guff ited the.S™ve. She returned home over- means to the soldier. Here Is a
(Wihat a steady eye! . Hhe freedom of sheriff and a posse of one hundred citi- .# y>"t-transports m tb-e ixvli come with grief and ended her life. -Mies mercifuj anaesthetic, easily administer- 
his conversation, an view of your .pre- zena were eettrehang for him. r1 Fechili. Reports differ widely as to Bncont was 23 years old. Her father needing no apparatus whatever (uii-
vions notions of Russia and Ruserons,! —— --------o--------------- the destination of the fleet, Kinohow, on ^ described as a -manufacturer. other, certain in its effects, and so
-astonishes you. There is not a cabinet . n_ nnrv\iniài/v narrowest part of the Liaotung pen- —------------o---------- — powerful- and concentrated that the ques-

with*apparenf mirese^e^f this ARE PREPARING &NewChwMgfS&ew^uwang NEW LINE FROM agonies jtMs* now aMilhin"1^'the Far

gS>H£.'« FOR SLUICING “ “* Zz esSMmntfSttjwatfi’as'JÎTiS ___ " .auro—iwu»»»,»».* THE ANTIPODES SK?&S«.“«SS-S-SS
read about the eyes of .Uncoin. The v for hhe’RtS^ ■ Ago, iu an Edinburgh dimrf’g-room.* No

rjsjasssirssJS'As c™,*, s™. i. B. i. **••»-!aôwsuwsis Maorl
which are not content with things Full Activity—Rain ConiK ------------------- :------------------------------------------------- [VlaOri King hirst Of Alley Service saves more lives every year than Na
as they are, but are planning and dream- 1 , wines-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------to Sail Frnm Nnv 7ealand poieon took iu all his wars.”
m* of the things as they should be. His Early. . , lu oa rrom l'ew Zealand But it bas not all been mere adoption

— : BaltleRaglng J «" July. SS^S®^?Sr>
foe S3S&J: Dawson. Y. T, April ^Reports 2 ?«* April 20,--The Journal 2 ------ I til M MŒ^wSS?*^
the human intellect, is perfectly develop-1 P0?1 -creeks audacate that sluicing will • PTmtf a despatch from its eorre- • In July next the British steamship save thousands of Japanese—aud Bus
ed. His hair is brown, has a- slightly an swing next week i£ the present Î spondent at Yin Kow, dated yes- J Maori King. 7,000 tons gross, will aa«i «an—lives, and will relieve immeasurable
waving .effect, is of medium length, and ^empes-a-ture m maintained. Prépara- • terday at 5 p. m., which says it e from New Zealand ports and Sydney, New agonies in the oresent campaign But
is worn 'brushed back from the forehead. fLKM1? whach have been, going on for the • 16 affirmed that a fresh battle ie # South Wales, for the i>ort of Vancouver, confining < uiselves to the records of that
In his office he wears a common, unpre- l>ai&t re,w weeks are completed, and ev- raging at Port Arthur. • with freight and passengers, says the Van- same branch of science we mnv ensilv
tentious eack-coat, well-worn trousers, I er’^Ttie w ready for water. * • couver Province. She will be the first discover that we, too, are in Jaoan’s
which -bag at the knees, and shoes that ® Bteam pointe are being put down in •••••••••••••••••••••••••• of the large three steamships placed on <!ebt for at least three notable discover-
show they do not receive over-much at- dumps tihat dirt may be to awed and -------------- —-----------------------*------------------ --------  tn® r<?nte by the R. A. Alley & Company, ies, two of which have already saved
tention. Everything reveals the char- lpead^, to mto boxes as soon as ^ ^„ Such is the gist of an interview Mr. many European lives. I do not aav
acteristic indifference of great men for 1 enj^lI84L water rune. have eo stoengthened their posUion tlherp R. A. Alley, of Tacoma, gave The Prov- that they take rank with ameethesin
the details of personal appearance, Dommion creek four, sluice-heads ftjj Japanese have abandoned the Ince this afternoon. Mr. Alley arrived from and Listerism. but they are noteworthv

The senator who -has met Mmister a-re rnnm^f- first sluicing has -been °L Ian?1 m0T.e Tacoma this morning on business in con- additions, nevertheless, to the wni>
Witte r«rath g^s on in hTbc^k -The ■011 creek by John Me- *» ™,.road .*?. Af ne^,lon »ith thlfl new “ie of steamships. stores of the healing art.
Ttiissinn^ Ti i. Guuuty, on ,Sevan, Mile below lower *huir- 11 » considered possible that the “Ur. Alley announced that at the start The oldest of thesenot?tîrat toismeat ntind who^TWstoU At âe month of Bear S Juipauese may have deeidedfori the time ®»lllnss will be made every six weeks Kitasato a Japanese baeterioto^ilt7 of
conlidere aêurfoel and artfodti iuggîe^ & Berry pre doing considerable “ drportune ,to land at Kmchow wlfo ^tween Vancouver and AustraHan and the bacillus foat caSes Saw or ti
is of Dutch origin ^aîthoiSh Xiï’ stacm*- Around Discovery on Bonanza foe object of cutting off and investing ^ew Zealand ports. En route, inward tanus. Now if there is anv hrenoï, 
uously deuied by the ffians whÆ- ^™ral .t4aims :bring sluiced. P«rt Arthur. °"tward bound, the steamships Wll science that r^,,ires at nee m n,
gin to see the mountainous parions I *5L CHINESE NEUTRALITY. aT Suva* MÆJÎ* t>robal>,y Hi ocular dexterity-i/one may us? toe
of foe men, and who, with racial jeal- shows eonsidcwahle?^)»?^, atoo The chances of effecting a landing in The line "'win' a genius for details, it is
ousy are uow claiming him all for them- Thî Kwit^ “entrai Chinese' territory om the coast Nc? Zeiiami 11,1 <7 , thfe, J?2,rt8 Anyone wio knows how
selves. Whether this is true or not, true dm^iicrtwivh to was west of the Liaotung peninsula are now J tocalculated that Pasteur its founder, discovered the life-

■ it .is that he has worked himself up, un- w WriÏÏaf rS StoE ^ yarded as remote, as foe Russians do existing Mw;een a « ta£-«* Vti mc-"5 of hydrophobia, or who
flified, -ag-aanet obetacles that seemed g.l- # Yr vveaneeday night. -Rami did not /not believe tihe Tannnese will d’nre. tn lcmH ® Between Canada and New Zea- haa read the instoiv of Koch’s euccessful m^in^S?u-ntfole? Somfo^t?ifolSt fi““(,I)a,w?on last .spring until aitaoBt S aronrinT toe Cto^ and fo™ tl L f ^ hunt up be searoh-rewaried. after m?ny ye^ffor

mgijrssat.'ggig.gs S^aAW>arte&Mi j&vj: a.ïwa,a,i!ïs SyCS =?"«?»■.*«
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greatest ^ public servante” have be^^f Sf ^ia®]ca^^t through the vLgittainoe of ^ “°re to Preliminary . arrangements for the In- Shiga iius recently discovered The

$S?tï?=s""~ “ £:%s«t^ks ssns.tr.jsari «£irssxsfsrsAàt^sBlowsf w e’ y tOM’ is as I L- Strickland has won the Morgan at toe <>f the Yata river. rear past. Mr. Alley atatld! today 4a? “«r yet le I to anf imp?we^t in
With a fair eduction . I ^?vandj£leUel1?8 championship of toe CAVALRY SCOUTING. the service would have been in operation prevention or ’reatment, ami will there-§mmm mmm >

Again he did his work better than any- tie Brothenhosd team are at the end. ^nidhito to. vïï”* ,wiucvh “ »» on the Anstralfan Jems. There is in tl.effi of cch otons
Sify^rrap^ l^rto Æ S^ta^ 2S ‘S

«pi^M &jrptSS^^Siy*^ SÆr ^rthfS
istrator of a limited line who had yet came, necessary to aSfcite ®e «jer until their advance foeamshlpa, each larger than the MÏ^n that the public hasTlrdh’f %
apP?ar^ W00 the field of Rmssia’s rail- iWMtes Pass etagesare leaving on eoTP»’ which ^tog. They will follow toe latter vessel —which is »he least importât? oftWdi
road activities. wheeis drawn bv eicht hnrw^ Xfoil ™€”‘ advance -indicates, about repre- to tMs mast. Docking facilities tor the geetive otwiw and X* îfe ,

During the Turkish war his genius for service from now on until the opening diem ^e'Mikado’s sol- Sow brine ni5n.thH e°rt of Vanc°uver are are now living withoutperfect*com?
organization is said to have saved the «Lévigation will be weekly inateadof ^«General, staff is of S for’ and ** 18 Probable fort-yet has never heard of the mra-
mditary situation. With toe confusion weetiY- The euow is almost e»- S, -5®.îe$,œteÎJ5?T muKt will Co-man * Bv»09 wharves cress, which is toe digestive organ Ppav
of things then prepailmg in Russia, and forely off toe trail. Passengers will not e,n<1 ^at a third' corps J °e,Jreed" I excellence, and which is essential to i/f.
which Still prevails to a considerable ex- é taken bn the stage. ïto? and *ntreuched in « Tn<5:3fiV ,”efo Mr. ADey wUl leave «“«te apart from its digestive functions
tent m spite of Witte’s work, there was “^census of toe Indians of the Yukon ??, H?re the Jar F™n£STO’ .wh«ro he wll meet Dccaswually we consume, as a drintv
the very gravest danger of congestion in sfll<yWB than, one thousand. The real ÏOJnr™ movemeivt can begin. „of, hl® who has recenty been an animal’s pancreas, which, we cafl n
forwardtog tiie troops. It appears that ^as just been completed by.the. DIFFDCUI/T TRANSPORT. nletlM tr?S.nd and An8tra^ com- eweet-bread,” ‘hut we* never suspect
IWitte had foreseen this difficulty, and '^<>£bbwest mounted- -police. It do« not -Look of toansoortation with 1 arrangements connected ^hat without our own sweet-breatd we
had worked out in advance a sÿstm ÿmtotie foe Northern Yukon bey3 ™ cowii^ to tRÏÏ rfdm S 5Î F?ucl4o P “*!.**. From San could not live for more tT,™ ti.r" weeks
which, when foe time arrived, he put ^ detachments or on toe American laying toe JapanS^ irœeed to ïr.^ v7 hanlbla akent will Similarly the adrenal glands, without
into successful execution. He did this «Se- > , _i and in Korei . ■ ïaPa” L N?w ,Tork' thence they will which we would die in an even too»»,
too, without obtruding himself offensive- TT The boiler house on No. 6 briow ful riate ^me^JaMn^e^r^s8»,16^" g^vmmern ?nt0cJ???STleW “e Dominion time, are not known to pubHc fame lt 
Ir upon foe notice of anybody. Never- Upper Discovery, Mountain creek, foe ing îf® ?y* for wlth * >-a? a Japanese chonist Tfoamfo?who
tin el ess, a work so important to thé em- Property owned by Summerville & Bail- pSsible fobri^ ™'revîL^fil?6 JS" coneldera1?J?i at to7n?L a^°2t recelvlng «sorted from these glands the invariable
pire did not, of course, go uunoticed. It *57» '-has been destroyed by fire. (The own- lerv «îvi re?ujar1 aitil- F nt>o2«atTLrtIie bands of the Oabnet. substance which they nrodu^A fnv SS!f■attracted tie attention8 of tte ^erj- «» «f toe dhum and ttkToto™ 2 ï™”' ^g“ud on btirine« ,ri?.Proîecd t0 Sene6t of »e^est of foe bSd, It il
meut and foe admiration of the railway «•« impreestou that dynamite was sithnf^toe gUSÎi daspo' new Une. bnsI“M connected with the known as adrenalin. and nVariy ever?
men of foe empire and Europe. stored ip foe boiler house, so did nothing KrœSn’v pD> «ample of it, if .prepared by a gid fi|Ly

After toe Turkish war a greater Mue flaraes’ ^ lo6e w.fo4^y’ --------------------------------- ^ffo^pon it theTame7t th« dK
than the Odessa toad claimed "his ser- ab55L.^®'000. GUABDING RAILWAY^ I1ADT a air* r-. r- guifoed Japanese. I have not space here
vices. He was made managing director eÿe? of mining The troops concentrating below Muk- KUlV I A Not LES y fhe normal role of adrenalin,of this line, and he made it the best road ®F^y den are .bring sent to their aUotied^- ‘ ^ in vol? ?^L,eay *at if there were none
m the empire. He became an expert on Detroit Yukon Mining Com- bon. About 30,000 are employed in fi PACTCDU n r» h ^!XK- TIst now, you would not
radroad tariffs. He improved the road R7 ?jL5wo claims at the mouth, of guandmg foe railroad, but theiromher is Q t ASTERN R. R foemuscular strength t» sit on anbed He improved the roiling stock He ®vek, owned by Field, Berry & considered sufficient. Tievare ' X* IV‘ far Jess stand or walk But
«traduced rigid system. He so econ^ ™a consideration. Vas «n duty about foe massive bridged ------ --------- afin -nfluence of adren-
mized that he turned channels of expiu-1 ¥o0’0ü0 cash’ ^77.«rts. etc., where s4iousd^n“e „ . vessels. A solution
ditnre into channels of revenue. The £ c«nW be done by explosionet There is Reported That Construrfi.in Will conim^1?h>Ile Tiart °f it in a million willgovernmenit and uii of Russia, and in- CONSTANT SKIRMISHES. nooccarion for a hea£y guard- alm^fo? f . 0tl "*** toto?fL,h^ mlyroecopic Glood vessels
deed fo« "u-road world of Europe, could w . ordinary roadbed. Tbe damagTwouW Commence Within Thirty ™n, ® fng «> that you can no“?t but be impressed and were im- Rœ*lau “d Japanese Outposts on foe be repaired iu a few hours. The Ifos- Dave P^vXuTV^ti to “ Ls th« most
pressed. Arid so Vystmegradsky, then Yalu Keep at it. siaas know the Japanese are znahim* "3ys« T>m^ hf>#vrmYi*^i^II chemical agenta for 6top-
finance.minister, offered him the head nf I _ . ------ a desperate fight Fv!"gj>^rrlmse- It will arrest bleed-
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■ of îrS&as -«<ÿ»..,r„rA,Taajs
aarafsrwwauîfts 0F nis plans sKjeftefaç fcvsaA-affS.'veS
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the story of foie patient,; sleepless, cease- rlappen. mirsd “«tivily of VieeAd- country west of foe Sound and south,le8«..active, stem, and silent man. It is ________ jn the'vtoinîtx^e^v1 a??. large army of fta istraits, its objective pouit is not
possible that he will continue for foe I ------------- ^«mty of New Chwang it ie be- foÇcuft to conjecture- 1
remainder of bis life the most powerful 1 Paris, April 20—The o- r.ct„- . ^ at l^Brbn^S^jH?5ne8e to »ban,4o» , ®?r- Belvm arrived in Seattle y ester-
influence among the Oar’s one hundred ‘ v , ne Petersburg at least p^tpone tihe movement and <W* He will proceed to Port Awwlesand forty miilions of subjects. It 6e«^ jm-espondeut of foe Echo De Paris, tbmu£hV%rm’aSd6^^® Manfouria Thursday, and at ouce^ut^4o-

giïs.'Kdas?-tsssutsgj^Msvsrass *&.^c„„,«
finance and in every^efoi^ Sf^rery “yi.n* “I shall arrive at Port SUCCESSFULLY BOTTLED. ground^ large p?rt of thr^i^erl P^t ^The ô°nly result^toe^S^Japânfœ

|£^fÇ^VevS^ .W. Mid. Jut ESH^IM
Stalking foan bw.past activities. Should keep, at all costa. I am determined to ^'ao T”n« «.“der toe guns of the wa?- fw?0^0 ^ was graded olic faith, fol a ?io“ut hatoeTÏ,
victimSof court intrigue? amldejiredtof I ,surr»and myself with young men. That nuese' wUl^ fendY’Jrelteto^tioJ*^ ^to h| and Ibflotoere^the* YrSfo?'^Sss^

«M^M|e<^er 5&J5S a <*Ma» &'SS4ST5^ïïiYf ?h^°^~

sssssaar»- «-SsjsfJtt -r ^ r ^isrwssra ^aai^l‘mike no sorties. I might add -WStîfi ‘FtfZZS *»rXJ

nient a condition as the reproductive ””o6h.er Glorious page to JapauaSe his- movement at that point, and if mfo Tsthl tiie .burldms of that line, 'in the Far East hi the nf J?-8lTen
forces of her people, which are so great tory by sending-out my few ships to be m°v« is made it is believed he will^be ^to1 which Mr. of the Bfiirian eh/iW. -rf l ei*v?Vs
that, foe turns away from her militerv s“nk, but I. shall not give them that abI« *» check it 6 wlU be was. identified. missionar y are intoii-Th?se ««hodox
service every year almost five hundred Pleasure. I intend to jealously preserve Prince Hillkoff minister of rnllro.d. ,toïï?! e j vi”g m Seattle Mr. Belvin keen Ù2. ILsl‘e *gent’ lmmorali
thousand young men; and, fiually?to “V «hips for a great occasion I doSht k£t St. Peterebmr tSbt for ^1VlaT?el5 ,in «"lî? aad owned exteu- Walit? and ”ady ,??r, evfry kind of
compel Russia onward towards the mas- whether the. Baftic squadron will be at where he will supervise to eromtoitWi' 112 tracts of land.whenit was cheap acre- toward^othlr ■HfifJ“ud °Â dj^oiiesty
tery of the earto-to* I« foe muX, Port Arthur in tin.“ for I thTnk when ft the rritïï «Slah bS Ï ®oSC?hls ”°w vahntble city property, hald thev nr» ^™™' «n the other
this IS the secret ambition of this most 11 18 ready to start events will already hurry foe despatch of troons andmnn?^ oftoif”i *5! ,fai>1<i '“crease in foe value ooneerninf •Wlsy Going in matters
Practical mind of that great world have been accomplished Woifo will rem to Manohuna? ™pphe6 ?LÆ8 la“d he acquired a comfortable tof T?n?ne4 -e and,.ail theV ask of
mind and human possibilities which We der Its presence useless.” 1 r*“ —!----------0__________ L??™ava“d *P» retains some holdings, Sw„J«panese is the right to molest foe
call toe Russian empire. He ie toe chief The admirai said « ^ J» he sold most of hie land iii «issioiiaries. If Russia is vie-
exponent of the a^greesive forcew of or- Port Arthur wouM Hp ^ POOL’S PROPOSITION S®* 2° j*e of the city’s first 18^eflWJ^ endeavor to extend hr-
der, system and* material advance. R^sians are Tnximw f1r LZ?af0to„,he T_. -- ' f under the impetus of railroad ^«al influence through the minist^s
against which Tolstoi is the pHnMpal mente to to»f toi?hL “a88fd fnoye- Kingston. April 19.—The medical ““tiding. of her national relogion aud ahe will do
voice of protest. “ . rnenm, so that battles will be more de- faculty of Queen’s University Lc^îZ.jal wvu^TT^-----------  so to the great prejudice of the reUgious

-------- —■«—----------- “I have nut on , v 1 fom « WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE. proteges of France.’’-
/ Monkey Btartr Soap mans copper m* Port Arthur and Viâdivostm'hffor^îi ^ body for anato- London, April I9.-Lady Constance
ffmi, fin like rilver, crock»y tike fnatMr, b*)w. that I will see foe two squadrons of money’and™"that he ie’readw to Deed niece of foe Duke of Sufoer-
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A Scheme For Island Railway 

Thoroughly Explained By 
Mr- John Cain.

U1

tri

(From Tuesday's Daily.)

There was a very large gathering of . . 
infiuenitial citizens last eveniog to hear l®6 
Mir. John Cain at foe Board of Trade ho 
rooms outline his scheme for an ex
tension of railway communication to lla 
toe north end of Vancouver island. m*

(President C. F. Todd, of the Board i®1 
of .Trade, who took foe chair, briefly 
introduced Mr. Oam, wuo at once 
eeeded1 to address foe meeting.
... Mr. Cain began by assuring hie audi- PVI 
enoe bow pleased he was to address such “e 
a large gathering.

He skid the anu his associa tes wished 
to carry out every promise they had 
made, or would make, either to the gov
ernment or the citizens. They undertook t“< 
to build a railway to tiie north end , 
of Vancouver island with lines to Quat- ' 
oino and Alberui, with connection to 
toe iron mines at Saritis. It was in
tended to have a ferry to connect with Ik/ 
Port Angeles aud the railways under |TI 
construction from that point to the great 
American transcontinental roads- and a 
■line of fast steamers from- toe north 
end of the island to connect with toe 
Alaskan, porte.

true .areskx trade nan .omit up toe 
Am encan .coast cities and nothing would * j 
be left undone to get this trade for the *™ 
proposed road. It would save 400 miles 
of -water transportation and1 save 24 
fcrwiTs in time.

■tie thought it perfectly safe to 
that the passenger, mail aud express 
coUld toe secured aud toe bulk of toe 
freight would follow. The Alaska trade 
toad built up Seattle from 25,000 popu
lation of 1210,000. In 1896 Seattle was 
in shallow water and six months after 
top northern rush started, an impetus 
waB given to business there which has 
never ceased. The Alaska trade had 
done all tins, and it was toe intention 
«rosi deeare erf his company to divert this 
trade to toie island and Port Angeles 

His company agreed to start the 
survey within ten days after toe assur
ance of foe subsidy they were asking 
ÎS*„ bom the provincial government 
They were prepared to start building.
ÎS? further prepared to complete
the ”ad WJ!™ two years. This was 
•th© fastest tame possiblQ

The subsidy they were asking for was 
S.000 acres of land per mile in block of 
one mile square, subject to the 
conjamon-g of sale as the government 
***** per mile in 3 per
oeoit. inscribed provincial stock of the 
^.noe, rfoeemabie in forty years. He 
fold he did not think that any citizen 
would say they were asking for 
gff&*gy?naMe> this grant. The 
island needed a railway which would 

«tending settlers with ways and 
means of transportation to and from 
toeir lande, and it would not cost set
tlers any more for the laud than if they 
toad purchased it from toe govei-t,

of

!! To Our Patrons :
id

Owing to the great drawbacks and high prices we have been obliged

I
° t0™ers t0 becom® perfectly acquainted with the NEW ORDER and 

not to be taken at a disadvantage. All will be treated alike. We wi 
t^Lîhe .best groceries at the lowest figure and will constantly have

< > EOOX°.MT CASH SALES ETVERY WEEK, something
like the following: Note foe list carefully. Every item is a bargain

< I and every item is a staple. Now just watch for the fireworks $ ’

i Clt pro-

to

iN,

♦

!«■

LIST No. 1 LIST No. 2 i12 lbs. B. C. Sugar 
i i 1 Sack Flour, choice of

braud ........................................
< ► 4 lbs. Prunes, 40-50s, or 

7 lbs. Pruns, 00-908.:....
^ * 1 Gallon Vinegar....................
à i 4 lbs. Rice, Sago, Tapioca

or Pearl Barley..................
i i 11 Bars Soap, Home Rule, 

White Swan, Eclipse, or 
Oneerfill Brands.... ... 

I lb. of TBÉ. choice of Eng
lish. Breakfast, iGufipow- 
der, Oolong, Young Hy- 

Ceylou, Uucolored

$ 50 25 I be B. C. Sugar............... qq

2 seks Flour (your choice). 2 <0
2 Ibfe Tea, chcüce of English 

Breakfast, Gunpowder, 
Oolong,Young Hyson', Cey
lon, or Uncolored Japan. 1 00

3 lbs. Our Celebrated Afer
Dinner Java and Moea.i 
Coffee ..................................

1 Sack B. & K. Rolled
Oats ............................................

1 twelve* ox. Tin of Price’s 
Royal or Schilling’s Max
ing Powder .......................

1 Gal. Vinegar (malt or
white wine) ......................

6 Pkt. Corn or Washing 
Starch ....................................

4 Ibe. Sago, Rice, Tapioca
or Pearl Barley..................

10 lb. Sack Salt....................

5 Pkt. Stove Polish, or 
3 tine Shoe Blacking... .
1 B. Rrick or 1 pkt. Soda
2 lb. Brick Codfish or 2 

lbs. Cleaned Currants. .
8 Jbs. Italian Prunes, 40- 

o0s, or 14 lbs. 80-90s...
1 Bot. Flett’s English

Pickle ......................................
1 Bot. S tret ton’s Worces

ter Sauce, pts......................
1 pkt. Soda Crackers, or

2% lbs Snaps.......................
% lb. tin Allspice, Pepper

or Cinnamon .......................
Va lb. tin Ginger, Cloves 

or Mustard ........................

1 35 t
25

3>

i65

25
1 0)

?50O 20 say

t< * Si
f( y — son,

Japan
< ► 2 tins of Corn,
< ► Beans................

2 lbs. our Celebrated After 
i ► Dinner Java and Mocha 

Coffee.....................................

150
Peas pr

20

Ji
60 Cold 

to iJ 

augn
Chid

whid
ince,
allurl

<► 1 pound tin Pep- 
ard, Cinnamon, 
llspice or Giu-

/1 R®r» M 
' ’ Cloves, 

gcr ..
pkt Corn Starch, Wash 

a Starch, Blue or 3 doz. 
' ’ Clothespins .

10
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year, 
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V $5.00 $10.00 ♦
<► ment.

The cost of building and equij>piu.g foe
^ruM^a^uTTo

tha.t foey_ were not unreasonable 
™ T?^üs f?r asaistance of $75,000.
wtaM 11 fair to saî" font towns
iwgaidi spring up eu route, and figured 
toat lo.OOO extra population within a 
jeair a not unreasonable estimate. All 
«long tine railway there would be mining

EiMUSSSiS
itoge iron industry. Everybody^ knew
^<KTiT' ISland was immensely rich to 
<coai and- ttxm, and the iron could. }>p 
maoufactnred here.
r^tiLa^K'ti0n was to develop the 

tptontary to toe railway
ÆS* ■ thf expenditure of 

irflS7 *5,000,000 m labor and supplies
ttt^lfc0^ ^ °(im“

^rtfTcte ' rouffllare ïer“e ^

S ™.at destination a day £i“[
le2t Seattle for 

®ame time.
LThe scheme would mean connection 

2^* every transcontinental road from! 
m uiï* 1° o2nd parallel of latitude 
2P foe. American continent, as each 
SS,1- 'haîe to ®eek Victoria for a ter- 

o£, tha™ rauld afford to 
eperahe 3,000 miles of road and remain 

“ ttey TOnM COD-
_™ey w»re trying to perfect arramge-
Sro tSihat^y rouJd •'be j“st amij™T fo boto parties, toe capitalists back- 
fo^foe^^ehlme and the citizens from 
wiuom they were expecting assistance.

me again assured his audience that if 
<tw »jvewmient will give the subsidy 
KJ* ^®work would start fwithin the 
une seated, os the surveyors were now 

a«d ready to start work. 
roJSr ccm,ciude^ *>y -hoping that his audi- 
eyce would assist him to bring the matr 

«. successful conclusion, and as- 
them of the most 'hearty co-opera- 

tron of the citizens of Port Angeles, w-ho 
™ere ready to do everything possible to
^d'h«p^uJ:h6 addreæ was re'

M'ygpywall, of -this city, who is 
^swmted with Mr. Cain in the pro- 
lit»0 ^y, also addressed the meet- 
Svti *aid the one thing he wished 
jmpn&se on .the citizens was tliat the 

of t^le road were out for busi- 
fiSf-SP. *or political wire-pulling. 
™J>nmapa3s had placed their financial 
5f aSlf, toe disposal of the Bank 
w New York. The bank
toene-foL K01* had assured the bank 
&na.nciallythey are peTfectly satisfactory
t«?'Â3»SI5î'dent said he had seen a let- 
a^iS^S w?r‘ Sal>etlT to Mr. MacDowall 

'him that such was a fact.
Mr. MacDowall

eSeniuîïllIîid-tig._ofotoe road meant the 
flte^viriS?6 °t?&p00,000, in- too immedi- 
Vn^IL mty »f Victoria,

an eSS- tra,ffl* of Aiask. „„ulu .^wuie
of jTunifod^SS. C°1Umbia in6tead

exe2âJ?nid .subsidy asked for was not 
™d foe company agree that it 

buy "et foe, settlor any mart- to 
eruram? S?aÿ>a,1î> laml than toe gov- 
in ?rdn. ,ail.l' ff foe government put 
here fo2Sfe *aA fhe ferr.v shall be built 
Wtmld S' would-be no objection. Docks 

'to be built -here, and toe 
would .-ffeamore from the north end 
__ UW also require a large expenditure. 
.■fcUWi <a.?teS<î?e6 would cost another
S^dd^^1* PoPubfoiOT' ^Vktoria I ed.

STtSvS ü,e trade °f
foil»6—de®ir? of the company was to 
«nd?if^Sfe fhe E- & N. railway, 
foat li.f**1"!6 get running powers over 

^ riSits™* aild' 80 conserve toeir vested

WAnJ that the company.were net 
nj.i avait for a Dominion subsidy 
for ^jjW’catom was before that body
th?:- ,*°wennneut could readily secure 
«T uecensary funds to meet foe inter-
W““j’"“«*»-< «
!«.»*?»« require to be spent in this 
Ww.ti 1OT efoanug and materia^ which 
^OUW bave t° be purchased here. It
oo tie IM3lïreT?rerv8,000 ™el1 *» work 
•mtfient <avVhiHe ehowed that the gov- 

secure in taxes, etc., over 
afluum during construction, 

ten would be issued as ea-di
WxmlJt'Jlr® °f fond are finished. This 
«uim«n#‘ean foat the first year toe gwv- 
000y?hdïl^?g*d only have to pay $18,- 
•orood ye^!’ and about WS.OOO on toe

Thin order to get the benefit of the above low prices, the Complete 1 
of goods must be taken. y
In ordering by mail or telephone, state the number of the list yol 4 
re. Ail orders will be filled in rotatien as they are received. i
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention. CASH to accom- T 

pauy each order.
By takin- auvantage of the above low prices yon will surely strike 

a. gold mine of opportunities,* for the
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CREDIT STOR
CASH Customer to PAY for toe gtiôds bfhW receive 
for. All goods and weights guaranteed.

asks the ♦ 
and- don’t payi ) 1

♦
Klrxrr r^’ «“V? «“8» ttiâM the Mû-OT!
♦ n^a They will foMow the latter vessel 
to this coast. Docking facilities for the “"'ce in the por! of Venturer are 
th«T ?if*?£J1Ta?*ed f°r- and it is probable 
will b^ nSnS' CO- man * fb’808 wharves

-One Tuesday next Mr. ADey wUl leave 
where he wll meet 

recenty been 
Australia

beThe above SALE closes on 
; ! Saturday, April 33rd, at 10:30 p
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ChinaV Game's Economy Grocery store

Gorier Yates and Broad Streets.
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RUSSIAN CHURCH The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

:

French Religious Journal Points 
Out Probable Result of 

Present War. eaïd the

E
SPECIAI, CABLE to the LONDON 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
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DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHt-ORODYNE.

and I 'With 
w.IM he 
cultlvatl 
at least

4,000,000

bushels, 
taken Ie 
approx in 
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ORIQINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, clarrhoea, Spasms, etc-

bears the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor.

v D»« J« COLLIS BROWNE.
Nnmerons Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each bottle 

Sold in bottles, 1(1%, 2|9, 4|«, by all Chemists.
SOIoManufacturora.

I
J p. PAYBWPOHr, LIMITED, LONDON

■O’
INCORPORATED MISSIONS. ineorpora+e-l for the purpose of tocorpor-

vw^vîïS“l’f’fo tittoBWa’tim of industrial
apri office to New York city, was today uection with missionary operations.

gt'$ "a Richard 8. Palmer, made famous in 
ereig and story under the sobriquet of 
Boadwood Dick,” is dying of pneumoaxln 

in the county hospital at Cripple Creek: effort in cow-

a Jf "“'ii"irlÉitfftv
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